Chitosan nanoparticle/PCL nanofiber composite for wound dressing and drug delivery.
Many investigations of wound dressings equipped with drug delivery systems have recently been conducted. Chitosan is widely used not only as a material for wound dressing by the efficacy of its own, but also as a nanoparticle for drug delivery. In this study, an electrospun polycaprolactone nanofiber composite with chitosan nanoparticles (ChiNP-PCLNF) was fabricated and then evaluated for its drug release and biocompatibility to skin fibroblasts. ChiNP-PCLNF complexes showed no cytotoxicity and nanoparticles adsorbed by van der Waals force were released into aquatic environments and then penetrated into rat primary fibroblasts. Our studies demonstrate the potential for application of ChiNP-PCLNF as a wound dressing system with drug delivery for skin wound healing without side effects.